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Chungkimyungki’s V-zone Mist

Eﬀective in maintaining foul odor and
maintaining cleanliness maintaining a pH
balance of 4.0

The V zone is an extremely sensitive area in women. A
healthy V zone maintains a pH at around 3.5 ~ 4.5. When
other cleansers or water are used in the area, it can break
the pH balanced, easing the breeding of harmful bacteria.
In the case of Chungkimyungki, it was manufactured to
match the pH in the zone, to maintain the acidic balance,
improve immune system, building a defense mechanism
and deodorizing all at the same time.

What is the patented, polygamma glutamic
acid (γ-PGA)?

It is an highly eﬀective antibacterial and antiviral ingredient on Candida (fungus) helping women alleviate their
worries infected secretion.
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We lead in quality thanks to the our
specialized patents

If you fall into any of the below categories, then we
recommend Chungkimyungki’s V-zone to you

When you need extra
hygiene before and
after your period

Before and after
making love

After giving birth when
there is abundace of
secretion

Abundant secretion
infection concerns

Concerns over infections
at the gym shower, or
public baths

Immune system
plummets

It contains the patented ingredient polygamma glutamic
acid (γ-PGA), And it doesn’t contain mineral water . It is
multi-angle spraying lady parts mist, that’s there to
provide cleanliness at all times, any time and from
anywhere

Read the Ingredients Carefully

Asian Oak Extract

What is its main ingredient Asian oak extract
all about?

Asian Oak extract is known to be very eﬀective for women’s
heath. Eﬀective to reduce inﬂammation, in eliminating bad
odor from the private parts and it beneﬁts women’s health
in overall.

polygamma
glutamic acid
(γ-PGA)

Port Marigold
Flower essence

Composition for
enhancing immunity JP4860109 (Japan)

Strain Bacillus subtilis
Chungkukjang Patent
No. 0500796

Hyaluronidase Inhibitor
Korean Patent No.
10-0582120

ISO9001 certiﬁcation

FDA registration in
progress

CFDA registration in
progress

Damascus
Rose Water

Lavender Flower
Essence

Asian Oak Extract, Damascus Flower essence, Port Marigold
ﬂower essence, Lavender ﬂower essence, 1,2-hexanediol,
propanediol, niacinamide, polysorbate 20, glycerin, butyleneglycol, angelioyl, polyglutamic acid, caprylic glycol,
lactic acid. Chestnut fruit extract, wilt leaves extract, Uesnia
extract, lemon oil, adenosine, star anise extract, lime
pre-plant oil, Giant tangerine peel oil

You can use it anywhere at anytime! This mist product
made with no puriﬁed water, but with only all natural
ingredients, the Asian Oak Extract. Damascus Rose water,
Pot Marigold Flower Essence and Lavender Flower essence
that will maintain the pH in that sensitive area keeping the
sensitive area fresh and healthy.

